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LEDER OF COMMENT NO.

Fdc Reference: Proposed l'SP f;.\S 10-·13 and. \PH 28-rt (lnlenm Disclosure about hur \'alm: of hnancnl Imtruments

Bank :'>fufual Corporarwn ;lpprCCl:lIt:s rhe opporruOity TO comment on the Proposed F:,P 1;.\:' ID-·h and .-\PH 28<'1
Onrenm Disclosure ahollt hm \"altle of Financial Instruments) Our company 1:'- a $3.5 tnlhon, puhliclv-traded ';;WlIlgs
bank he-adquarten:d m )'hl\v,mkee. \X"isconsm.
\\"1.' do not support the F:\SB'5 Proposed FASB FSP L\S Hr -b and .~PB 28-.1. and we urge you TO rClcct tht· propos:tl

until more discussIon takes place regardtng the costs of pTO\"ldtng r1us Informatlon, mdudtng the rune rcqwreJ

TO

prepare the informatIOn, can be assessed, \X'c believe, from a cot't/henefit perspecttvc, the costs of pro\,ding this
tl1formatlon on a quarter!\- basIs greatly exceeds the value that IS denvcd b\' such disclosures for our banlung IIlstllutlon
and our ftnancul statement users. SU1C(' SF:\S 10"'" became effectIve, we do nOI rC"lll ;1 smglc comment or yuesuon
from uwestors. anah'sts. cut'tomers, or other mterested partles rehmng to the four \Tllluc of our f1O;1OClal IflStruments
:\stde from satl;;.fnn~ the cunostt\' of a lunited number of "acaJenucs," we .;,cnuusk quewon the \"aiue or rek:\"anr..:c of
thsdosmg thIS tnfonnanon on even an annual bas1s.
111 any event, it would ccrt:ltnl~' seem pnldcnr to us to delay thIS addmonal dl~doHlr(' hurden untd aft('r The fmchngs are
made public from the recently announced F. \SR project to "imprO\"e rhe apphc;mon and guithnce used to deTCrmU1L' falf
nlllc5" (rour news release dated Febmary 18, 2()(j9). \,\'e contInue to be troubled hy the F.\SB's refusalm SF.\S 15- to
allow community banks to use "entry prices" ro determine the fair value of loans recei\"ahle, as well as certam other
ftnancl:ll Instalments Communlry banks onglOate loans 111 pomary m3rket~ Th.lI ~~nnt1lHl(' TO funct10ll Jesplft" the uCJII
cnses
Rehable and ohWCfn"e entry poee mform.mon IS gencmlk an,ilahle for loans ongUlated In pnmary markets
~t()re often than nO{. these loans are never desnned for ~ec()fld:lry markets and, m mam C,lSC~. a secondary m;uket ma\
nor ('\"t'n eXIst .\s such, we bdll'\Te It is inappropnatc to use "exit pnces" denn~d from secondary markets to determine
the fall value of loam. that communn)' hanks have the ability and 1I11ent to ho\d In their portfoho Reuahle exit prtCl"
II1forrn:ttlOn is often un:watlable, unobservahle. cxpeml\"e or Impracncal to obt:un. :tnd 'or IS subicct to a consH.krabk
degrce of ludgment rclaoyc to entrY pnces \Ve beilc\"c Ihis Issue needs to be adJressed ;)$ part of rhe F.\SB's pro!(,.'ct to
Impn1Ye the appbcanon and guldance u:"ed to detenntne fau n\uc.
\,-ilh thest" comments In mind, \\'C beliew there \\111 be unle mcrement.,l bendlt dt"o\'cd from fair value mtonnatJon
prondcd on a quarterly baS-IS

nunk you fm your attention to these maHers and fnr
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